
HMSC Green Team Agenda 

October 5, 2021 9AM online 
 

 

LINKS          

HMSC Green Team Working Space https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yk6b7i7_PRHHneLd3apfuukceXOPeabs 

HMSC Green Team website https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/green-team  

 

 

Attending:  Cait Goodwin, Cinamon Moffett, Drummond Biles, Matt Harner, Gin Chapman, 

Mitch Vance, Sheena Scarberry 

 

Notes from last meeting: Review 

 

Welcome and Introductions 

 

Sustainability at UltraLife Café 

HMSC Green Team Working space: click here for brainstorming list and draft signage 

Matt Harner from Ultralife Cafe attended the meeting and gave a short introduction: 

- Committed to sustainability: Never uses styrofoam, used to sell metal straws 

- Briefly stopped refilling customer containers for a few months during early COVID days, 

but is back to normal now and happy to refill customer containers 

- Price point issues and shortages in sustainable packaging 

- Provides customers a discount for bringing a reusable cup (25 cents) 

- Have questions or ideas for the Ultralife Cafe at HMSC? Contact Matt at 

ultralifecafe@gmail.com 

Next Step - Green Team will focus on ‘bring your reusable container to the HMSC cafe’ for our 

November #HatfieldEcoChallenge. Train the HMSC community to get into good habits. 

Encourage HSO to sell branded thermoses, reusable utensils, etc as a fundraiser so we can 

combine efforts. 

 

SOLVE Beach Clean up Report  

The Hatfield Marine Science Center’s Green Team sponsored a SOLVE Yaquina Bay Riverside 

clean up on September 25th. Over three hours, our 27 volunteers focused on cleaning up debris 

along the Bay Road riverbank east of the LNG tank along Sallys Bend. We filled 40 bags with 

debris such as rope, polystyrene bits, and plastic containers. We also removed tires, giant 

plastic pieces, big chunks of styrofoam, and more. Many thanks to all the volunteers, to SOLVE 

for providing the structure that helped us to host this event, and to Thompson’s Sanitary 

Services, who hauled everything away. See photos 

● Ideas for next time: Get volunteers’ HMSC affiliation at registration, alphabetize 

registration list, TSS to pick up trash at the end of the event, low tide is important... 

 

OCTOBER #Hatfield EcoChallenge - Make your voice heard!  

The Hatfield Marine Science Center’s Green Team invites you to Make Your Voice Heard about 

two community planning projects this month: 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yk6b7i7_PRHHneLd3apfuukceXOPeabs
https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/green-team
https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/sites/hmsc.oregonstate.edu/files/hatfield-student-organization/210907-green_team_meeting_notes.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OuB0oPKiETTOxoh7v6qjIi2QJ2bZ8EGO?usp=sharing
mailto:ultralifecafe@gmail.com
https://photos.app.goo.gl/YhBGuVxt9qPViAfr7


1. South Beach Urban Renewal 

South Beach Urban Renewal survey #2: https://newportoregon.gov/dept/cdd/sbopenhouse.asp  

Supporting documents are in the South Beach Planning Green Team folder 

Ideas:   

● Have trail maps the show the whole SB trail system and where you are on that map 

● Make sure to include public transportation stops on the map 

● Prioritize trails that connect loops and existing trail systems. 

● Prioritize trails that link to destination locations (OCCC, HMSC, OCAq, SB state park). 

● Prioritize trails that improve access to evaluation areas. 

 

Next Steps 

1. Take the survey individually,  

2. Cinamon will respond on behalf of the Green Team by Friday… email her with 

your ideas if you have more to add 

 

2. OSU’s Path to Carbon Neutrality 

Provide your feedback on OSU's draft Path to Carbon Neutrality plan which identifies nine 

actions that will reduce the university's carbon emissions. Read the plan and then share your 

feedback through this survey. Save the date of Oct 26 at 10AM to hear from OSU implementers 

and leaders via Zoom about next steps. 

 

#HatfieldEcoChallenge 

- October - Make Your Voice Heard 

- November - Bring your Reusable Container to the Ultralife Cafe (Cait to make graphic) 

post your cool pics of your mug with your mug 

 

Miscellaneous Topics: Updates 

- HMSC vehicle - no hybrid yet, but Cinamon will check in with Sheena to see if we can 

get a hybrid instead of the current motorpool vehicle 

- Leaf blower - Per OSU Sustainability office, their pilot project showed that electric 

(rechargeable) leaf blowers quickly resulted in piles of dead batteries. Better 

recommendation: Use leaf blowers less - Share this info with Jim Lewis? 

- Lights on in the MSI building all night - The lights are preprogrammed and controlled by 

main campus. Cinamon and Jim Lewis are working on regaining control so the lights 

aren’t on all night. Please tell Cinamon if you hear about this issue from others and she 

will continue to communicate up to main campus to encourage a resolution. 

 

FUTURE TOPICS 

Landscaping - At our next meeting on Nov 2nd, HMSC landscaper Brent Butler will come talk 

about HMSC sustainability practices in landscaping. Brent may also provide attendees with 

seasonal tips at that time of year about removing invasive species. This could be a future 

service day activity or #Hatfieldecochallenge?   

 

Next Meeting: Nov 2nd at 9AM via Zoom  

https://newportoregon.gov/dept/cdd/sbopenhouse.asp
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a-lbQo7WG2pGOmjjclAN9QoMQ5ADjJ_w?usp=sharing
mailto:cinamon.moffett@oregonstate.edu
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Fsustainability%2Fdocs%2Fosu_path_to_carbon_neutrality_draft.docx&data=04%7C01%7CCait.Goodwin%40oregonstate.edu%7C9972249e02cb41ea4d2908d98535e736%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637687288983666486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5QJW0TJNO36WnOsar8OKabaZqKUncqWVoG5yE2iTWvM%3D&reserved=0
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